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Another closure of salmon fisheries exposes a deepening rift in California’s water 
politics. Read more
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Lahontan National Fish Hatchery Complex                                                                                                                
2024 Weekly Total @ MBFF (4/7-4/13)                                                                                             
Cui-ui - 264                                                                                                                                                                 
Tahoe Sucker -6                                                                                                                                                               

Pilot LCT - 132                                                                         
Roy Hicks holding a Cui ui at Marble Bluff. (Credit USFWS)                                                              (No it is not 
a narwhal….just the camera angle)

From Star Tribune: 
Running Aces sues tribal casinos, claiming card games aren't 
authorized by state 

The horse-racing track's lawsuit comes as the Minnesota Legislature 
considers legalized sports betting in partnership with tribes. 
https://www.startribune.com/running-aces-files-racketeering-suit-
against-tribal-casinos-claiming-card-games-arent-authorized/600359278/ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

https://baycitynews.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=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&sig=F74fT5yeLbQ9DX6Z9zjaRMC8eRfAYkWBTVLJzWQSnEvR&iat=1713226743&a=%7C%7C802019391%7C%7C&account=baycitynews%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=DuDJ8pD6PdbBjPYJA4ZRyMmXY%2FnpjV%2BePCuwSk%2FNGmMJ%3A6iI272OYZ27HI0rRJ%2FRkvQYnP91TEFZv&s=eb3ade40de7885c82126dfaf6e12aad9&i=36A38A3A906
https://www.facebook.com/LahontanNFHC?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWv2Finp7khqD-iMOc1EyqX2VrOl2NN-yw0T664b0ZW7Uf3T60lWZTTH8yxevf3_67dM47IEbDLisCDpjksn50PU9xd8OBLBRjLQl-IejA4lfbjbZbladLM170iymASQ97QGk33KQhSG8c42tNsGaVL7xS0uLcHVAy1dxLcHq9Yg0mfPSIewrRiTw2SDFl7ZL08A6sRW0JpATbpPm6uPMur&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.startribune.com/running-aces-files-racketeering-suit-against-tribal-casinos-claiming-card-games-arent-authorized/600359278/
https://www.startribune.com/running-aces-files-racketeering-suit-against-tribal-casinos-claiming-card-games-arent-authorized/600359278/


Join us in Phoenix next week! April 23rd Regional Roadshow!
 
Join EPA on April 23, 2024 for the in-person Regional Roadshow event in Phoenix, Arizona ! 
This event provides opportunities for community leaders and potential grant applicants of 
Phoenix, Arizona to: 
 

• Learn more about historic funding opportunities and technical assistance made available 
through President Biden’s Investing in America agenda and the Inflation Reduction Act. 

• Meet with peers in Phoenix, Arizona to develop new or deeper community-based 
partnerships and cultivate ideas for appropriate funding opportunities. 

• Brainstorm how to confront the climate crisis and advance environmental justice in your 
community.  

 
The Regional Roadshow is a part of EPA’s Community, Equity & Resiliency initiative, a 
groundbreaking effort to help communities across the nation navigate EPA’s Inflation Reduction 
Act investments and other new funding opportunities made possible by President Biden’s 
Investing in America agenda. Through this new initiative, EPA’s Office of Air and Radiation 
(OAR) and Office of Environmental Justice and External Civil Rights (OEJECR) will facilitate 
community-driven partnerships and provide a space for communities to learn, connect and 
cultivate ideas on how to access the historic resources, especially in low-income and 
disadvantaged communities. 
 
Please register in advance as space is limited. Be sure to secure your spot today! https://
www.epa.gov/community-equity-resiliency/regional-roadshows  
 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Patch and T-Mobile are partnering to celebrate local Star Students who make life 
better with contributions big and small. Do you know an outstanding student 
you'd like the rest of Reno to know about, too? Nominate them using our simple 
form, and we'll take care of the rest!  

 

https://www.epa.gov/community-equity-resiliency
https://www.epa.gov/community-equity-resiliency/regional-roadshows
https://www.epa.gov/community-equity-resiliency/regional-roadshows
https://link.patch.com/click/35064128.4050/aHR0cHM6Ly9iaXQubHkvM3hrYzFKVj91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249ZGFpbHlfZGlnZXN0JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9bmV3c2xldHRlci1kYWlseSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnVzZXJfZW1haWw9ZTA3M2ZlODNjZjZlNTk0ZjBmYTY4Yzg1MTY3NDcxMjI2ZGEwZTkzZDU1MjQ3YjYwZTZmMTE1M2FhMTlkOGFjOA/62413d809ad7660edf70913aB372d45fc
https://link.patch.com/click/35064128.4050/aHR0cHM6Ly9iaXQubHkvM1ZRN2owTj91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249ZGFpbHlfZGlnZXN0JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9bmV3c2xldHRlci1kYWlseSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnVzZXJfZW1haWw9ZTA3M2ZlODNjZjZlNTk0ZjBmYTY4Yzg1MTY3NDcxMjI2ZGEwZTkzZDU1MjQ3YjYwZTZmMTE1M2FhMTlkOGFjOA/62413d809ad7660edf70913aB37487d6a
https://link.patch.com/click/35064128.4050/aHR0cHM6Ly9iaXQubHkvM1ZRN2owTj91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249ZGFpbHlfZGlnZXN0JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9bmV3c2xldHRlci1kYWlseSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnVzZXJfZW1haWw9ZTA3M2ZlODNjZjZlNTk0ZjBmYTY4Yzg1MTY3NDcxMjI2ZGEwZTkzZDU1MjQ3YjYwZTZmMTE1M2FhMTlkOGFjOA/62413d809ad7660edf70913aB37487d6a


From the Native Voters Alliance Nevada 

Did you catch the latest buzz? There's a whirlwind in the world of Social Security, and it's time 
for us to jump into action. 

On a recent episode of CNBC's Squawk Box, twice impeached former President with 91 felony 
charges, Donald Trump said, "So first of all, there is a lot you can do in terms of entitlements, in 
terms of cutting." In other words, Trump's going to cut Social Security. 

Quick Briefing: 

• The House Republican Study Committee (RSC) has unveiled a controversial plan for 
Social Security in the 2025 budget. 

• Their vision? Push the retirement age to 69 and slice benefits by 13% for future 
beneficiaries. 

• That's not all. They're eyeing changes to the Social Security Disability Insurance 
program! 

These proposals would disproportionately impact low-income and minority seniors who 
rely heavily on Social Security for income. 

Sign the petition and send a message - NO CUTS TO SOCIAL SECURITY! 

When in the White House, Trump proposed cutting the program in every annual budget 
proposal he released. If reelected, he might get his wish! 

Biden's administration opposes benefit cuts and aims to strengthen Social Security by ensuring 
high-income individuals pay their fair share. Congress and the president should reject the RSC's 
proposed changes. 

Saving and expanding Social Security is not only in our best interest as individuals, it is 
in the interest of our economy, and oh yeah, HUMANITY. 

Social Security is the foundation of financial security for millions of Americans. Sign 
your name to support it! 

Thanks for your support. 
Native Voters Alliance Nevada        
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Second State of the Union Address (1846)      by James K. Polk 

The majority of the speech dealt with the history of Mexico and the US relations, giving a 
broad view of the world at that time.  Depending on one’s personal view, “ The existing war 
with Mexico was neither desired nor provoked by the United States. On the contrary, all 
honorable means were resorted to to avert it.”, the tome contains amazing statements and for 
some, controverted truths.

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.qUXRBnqZ7T8nxbpAcIVwoUsWLkUMWlo_0JmZttSlm38TprM8-zgydfLp8z7CCTwPcEO4HKFzEau9azFVlinmzZUAiJbC5Zk8f7ySpP5AXQY0GAnKVwx4IkNg8R7Pi7yrqhqwVLpgYzAql4aL6m5xDBMI98Ox4GXvq44-7e02n60I6pvm0MFI-EGMdO44-MdUIzfxv8MWS2cE3GYhss4uSGVLVOC-VcMXvT6RG9eQkVa5uNMyBO5upQ7Ce8TIXTsEVGLuNbx0-CMiREtT-ltd8DlMBGDMX0R8B-ktFR1aJZnzaxb_MYKHsVXX7XUBnbJyYU2gC4u4ig_jyEwtINgqYss-dG8zKdQPQCbo4f31-5IrNsAloG81Fb9ZC0-jy7M7DEoeKcGQuEWZOpC27JW91IXoLoEwI0OnuNCUjqgAi8AsyLDFBALG1pRL0IDSogRGQDmlEQQDI6tNTVOu86jGHDlD5kVAIVV9AWpH3i38QWd-h0Nr5DkTH4bCTdecTLnwoigXmPsSgd40AlgsblPzQmV-EphjRBf-g9CalkuSMzthzjJX-J3fNveDFZf6fLHKZLWXO7if01E676KFxj-ptwR_dtOC91fZuOWP2zk0hscigjfzl5lNzqY6jaY2QwtM/45k/b1wTurlqTAm0KRY5M93KUA/h2/h001.EFKn27bpbrJgaGfvu9xLRxm-gfPhzQER22rkdQ_rYqI
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.qUXRBnqZ7T8nxbpAcIVwoUsWLkUMWlo_0JmZttSlm38TprM8-zgydfLp8z7CCTwPcEO4HKFzEau9azFVlinmzZUAiJbC5Zk8f7ySpP5AXQY0GAnKVwx4IkNg8R7Pi7yrqhqwVLpgYzAql4aL6m5xDBMI98Ox4GXvq44-7e02n60I6pvm0MFI-EGMdO44-MdUIzfxv8MWS2cE3GYhss4uSGVLVOC-VcMXvT6RG9eQkVa5uNMyBO5upQ7Ce8TIXTsEVGLuNbx0-CMiREtT-ltd8DlMBGDMX0R8B-ktFR1aJZnzaxb_MYKHsVXX7XUBnbJyYU2gC4u4ig_jyEwtINgqYss-dG8zKdQPQCbo4f31-5IrNsAloG81Fb9ZC0-jy7M7DEoeKcGQuEWZOpC27JW91LnA86D7EGBwgsIKS9TYTljqOINHMjERE5xxgri6cyqcMMTxbRux8DlF3PIPQZ1m6tO7Hi4zGAAIZRj6T_CF51Y8HA6Gn6tYjw5aODSe4cpaEgNINhc0WJDUsj_JyDgg86l3zpasw0ZJ7y97mlFIQ9nvn1P5nTKJVLgFSy5B341L5QXxljmRcgmAE4jrvojA7vVIAEXQI550bwAdo9KKVC-pQ0LDbJxwxXtrQtwXE9th/45k/b1wTurlqTAm0KRY5M93KUA/h3/h001.hMT1gW-FKiCSEln16F9BH4uVp4VcySgym1fd6SHPfSI
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.qUXRBnqZ7T8nxbpAcIVwoUsWLkUMWlo_0JmZttSlm38TprM8-zgydfLp8z7CCTwPcEO4HKFzEau9azFVlinmzZUAiJbC5Zk8f7ySpP5AXQY0GAnKVwx4IkNg8R7Pi7yrqhqwVLpgYzAql4aL6m5xDBMI98Ox4GXvq44-7e02n60I6pvm0MFI-EGMdO44-MdUIzfxv8MWS2cE3GYhss4uSGVLVOC-VcMXvT6RG9eQkVa5uNMyBO5upQ7Ce8TIXTsEVGLuNbx0-CMiREtT-ltd8DlMBGDMX0R8B-ktFR1aJZnzaxb_MYKHsVXX7XUBnbJyYU2gC4u4ig_jyEwtINgqYss-dG8zKdQPQCbo4f31-5IrNsAloG81Fb9ZC0-jy7M7DEoeKcGQuEWZOpC27JW91LnA86D7EGBwgsIKS9TYTljqOINHMjERE5xxgri6cyqcMMTxbRux8DlF3PIPQZ1m6tO7Hi4zGAAIZRj6T_CF51Y8HA6Gn6tYjw5aODSe4cpaEgNINhc0WJDUsj_JyDgg86l3zpasw0ZJ7y97mlFIQ9nvn1P5nTKJVLgFSy5B341L5QXxljmRcgmAE4jrvojA7vVIAEXQI550bwAdo9KKVC-pQ0LDbJxwxXtrQtwXE9th/45k/b1wTurlqTAm0KRY5M93KUA/h3/h001.hMT1gW-FKiCSEln16F9BH4uVp4VcySgym1fd6SHPfSI
https://en.wikisource.org/wiki/Author:James_K._Polk


“Manifest destiny” would play out big time during Polk’s administration and woud have more 
than substantial impact on Indian country…..so much happened that was not in his State of 
the Union but the impacts of which we are still dealing with today.

Again, reading the whole speech is a valuable exercise, but here are a few extracts:

“The beneficial effects of the graduation principle have been realized by some of the States 
owning the lands within their limits in which it has been adopted. They have been demonstrated 
also by the United States acting as the trustee of the Chickasaw tribe of Indians in the sale of 
their lands lying within the States of Mississippi and Alabama. The Chickasaw lands, which 
would not command in the market the minimum price established by the laws of the United 
States for the sale of their lands, were, in pursuance of the treaty of 1834 with that tribe, 
subsequently offered for sale at graduated and reduced rates for limited periods. The result was 
that large quantities of these lands were purchased which would otherwise have remained unsold. 
The lands were disposed of at their real value, and many persons of limited means were enabled 
to purchase small tracts, upon which they have settled with their families. That similar results 
would be produced by the adoption of the graduation policy by the United States in all the States 
in which they are the owners of large bodies of lands which have been long in the market can not 
be doubted. It can not be a sound policy to withhold large quantities of the public lands from the 
use and occupation of our citizens by fixing upon them prices which experience has shown they 
will not command. On the contrary, it is a wise policy to afford facilities to our citizens to 
become the owners at low and moderate rates of freeholds of their own instead of being the 
tenants and dependents of others. If it be apprehended that these lands if reduced in price would 
be secured in large quantities by speculators or capitalists, the sales may be restricted in limited 
quantities to actual settlers or persons purchasing for purposes of cultivation.

‘In my last annual message I submitted for the consideration of Congress the present system of 
managing the mineral lands of the United States, and recommended that they should be brought 
into market and sold upon such terms and under such restrictions as Congress might prescribe. 
By the act of the 11th of July last "the reserved lead mines and contiguous lands in the States of 
Illinois and Arkansas and Territories of Wisconsin and Iowa" were authorized to be sold. The act 
is confined in its operation to "lead mines and contiguous lands." A large portion of the public 
lands, containing copper and other ores, is represented to be very valuable, and I recommend that 
provision be made authorizing the sale of these lands upon such terms and conditions as from 
their supposed value may in the judgment of Congress be deemed advisable, having due regard 
to the interests of such of our citizens as may be located upon them.

‘It will be important during your present session to establish a Territorial government and to 
extend the jurisdiction and laws of the United States over the Territory of Oregon. Our laws 
regulating trade and intercourse with the Indian tribes east of the Rocky Mountains should be 
extended to the Pacific Ocean; and for the purpose of executing them and preserving friendly 
relations with the Indian tribes within our limits, an additional number of Indian agencies will be 
required, and should be authorized by law. The establishment of custom-houses and of post-
offices and post-roads and provision for the transportation of the mail on such routes as the 
public convenience will suggest require legislative authority. It will be proper also to establish a 
surveyor-general's office in that Territory and to make the necessary provision for surveying the 



public lands and bringing them into market. As our citizens who now reside in that distant region 
have been subjected to many hardships, privations, and sacrifices in their emigration, and by 
their improvements have enhanced the value of the public lands in the neighborhood of their 
settlements, it is recommended that liberal grants be made to them ot such portions of these lands 
as they may occupy, and that similar grants or rights of preemption be made to all who may 
emigrate thither within a limited period, prescribed by law.”                                         
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~                                                                                                                               
“The beneficial effects of the graduation principle have been realized by some of the States 
owning the lands within their limits in which it has been adopted. They have been demonstrated 
also by the United States acting as the trustee of the Chickasaw tribe of Indians in the sale of 
their lands lying within the States of Mississippi and Alabama. The Chickasaw lands, which 
would not command in the market the minimum price established by the laws of the United 
States for the sale of their lands, were, in pursuance of the treaty of 1834 with that tribe, 
subsequently offered for sale at graduated and reduced rates for limited periods. The result was 
that large quantities of these lands were purchased which would otherwise have remained unsold. 
The lands were disposed of at their real value, and many persons of limited means were enabled 
to purchase small tracts, upon which they have settled with their families. That similar results 
would be produced by the adoption of the graduation policy by the United States in all the States 
in which they are the owners of large bodies of lands which have been long in the market can not 
be doubted. It can not be a sound policy to withhold large quantities of the public lands from the 
use and occupation of our citizens by fixing upon them prices which experience has shown they 
will not command. On the contrary, it is a wise policy to afford facilities to our citizens to 
become the owners at low and moderate rates of freeholds of their own instead of being the 
tenants and dependents of others. If it be apprehended that these lands if reduced in price would 
be secured in large quantities by speculators or capitalists, the sales may be restricted in limited 
quantities to actual settlers or persons purchasing for purposes of cultivation.

“In my last annual message I submitted for the consideration of Congress the present system of 
managing the mineral lands of the United States, and recommended that they should be brought 
into market and sold upon such terms and under such restrictions as Congress might prescribe. 
By the act of the 11th of July last "the reserved lead mines and contiguous lands in the States of 
Illinois and Arkansas and Territories of Wisconsin and Iowa" were authorized to be sold. The act 
is confined in its operation to "lead mines and contiguous lands." A large portion of the public 
lands, containing copper and other ores, is represented to be very valuable, and I recommend that 
provision be made authorizing the sale of these lands upon such terms and conditions as from 
their supposed value may in the judgment of Congress be deemed advisable, having due regard 
to the interests of such of our citizens as may be located upon them.

“It will be important during your present session to establish a Territorial government and to 
extend the jurisdiction and laws of the United States over the Territory of Oregon. Our laws 
regulating trade and intercourse with the Indian tribes east of the Rocky Mountains should be 
extended to the Pacific Ocean; and for the purpose of executing them and preserving friendly 
relations with the Indian tribes within our limits, an additional number of Indian agencies will be 
required, and should be authorized by law. The establishment of custom-houses and of post-
offices and post-roads and provision for the transportation of the mail on such routes as the 
public convenience will suggest require legislative authority. It will be proper also to establish a 



surveyor-general's office in that Territory and to make the necessary provision for surveying the 
public lands and bringing them into market. As our citizens who now reside in that distant region 
have been subjected to many hardships, privations, and sacrifices in their emigration, and by 
their improvements have enhanced the value of the public lands in the neighborhood of their 
settlements, it is recommended that liberal grants be made to them ot such portions of these lands 
as they may occupy, and that similar grants or rights of preemption be made to all who may 
emigrate thither within a limited period, prescribed by law.

https://en.wikisource.org/wiki/James_K._Polk%27s_Second_State_of_the_Union_Address

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~New Mine Plan Would Condemn Rare Nevada Wildflower 
to Extinction 
https://biologicaldiversity.org/w/news/press-releases/new-mine-plan-
would-condemn-rare-nevada-wildflower-to-extinction-2024-04-16/ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Graduations are starting! 

Phaline Thacker Conklin is in Owyhee, NV.

This beautiful gal will be graduating very soon with her Masters Degree in Public Health 
Administration epidemiology emphasis. May 10th is the day. Her degree will come from the 
College of Science of North Dakota State University. Pretty sure she will finish with a 3.8 GPA. 
GO Bisons!
If anyone would like an announcement please inbox me your address. Family please share as 
well. This momma and dad are pretty pleased with our baby we call Hattie Faith D'Anne Conklin 
.

https://en.wikisource.org/wiki/James_K._Polk%27s_Second_State_of_the_Union_Address
https://biologicaldiversity.org/w/news/press-releases/new-mine-plan-would-condemn-rare-nevada-wildflower-to-extinction-2024-04-16/
https://biologicaldiversity.org/w/news/press-releases/new-mine-plan-would-condemn-rare-nevada-wildflower-to-extinction-2024-04-16/
https://www.facebook.com/phaline.conklin?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUPwJ-zj6hlh5gtRDuu-afbperjplCHgjfyhlQtlssUnY1P-r6K2FwBnVurNECtrjsMQKGb0nEPzd5UGioaD5IWV3hWU9ddneYjY74g8W6DJ2xwPZrSAazVbjGIknuVmjaU9KC1CKmvJGq5mWL6p70KQozNYrlB6yyW_WAymLuegB_iPZckHxI6c8nzJSD3LmizvZ-nHcuaGMaiqlQkIUAk&__tn__=-%5DC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/Owyhee-Nevada-106070256090984/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUPwJ-zj6hlh5gtRDuu-afbperjplCHgjfyhlQtlssUnY1P-r6K2FwBnVurNECtrjsMQKGb0nEPzd5UGioaD5IWV3hWU9ddneYjY74g8W6DJ2xwPZrSAazVbjGIknuVmjaU9KC1CKmvJGq5mWL6p70KQozNYrlB6yyW_WAymLuegB_iPZckHxI6c8nzJSD3LmizvZ-nHcuaGMaiqlQkIUAk&__tn__=kC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/hattie.conklin?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUPwJ-zj6hlh5gtRDuu-afbperjplCHgjfyhlQtlssUnY1P-r6K2FwBnVurNECtrjsMQKGb0nEPzd5UGioaD5IWV3hWU9ddneYjY74g8W6DJ2xwPZrSAazVbjGIknuVmjaU9KC1CKmvJGq5mWL6p70KQozNYrlB6yyW_WAymLuegB_iPZckHxI6c8nzJSD3LmizvZ-nHcuaGMaiqlQkIUAk&__tn__=-%5DK-R


Heidi Barlese

Growing up, I had a Grandmother who taught me a lot. She taught me how to count to 10 before 
I went to kindergarten. She taught me all the words for everything around me, the animals, the 
seasons, body parts, etc. She’d tell me to get up, go to sleep, where’s my shoes. I continued 
learning until she passed In 1994. I’m not fluent, but I know a lot because I listened. When I 
became a Head Start teacher, I taught the kids all I knew because I knew they would remember, 
because I did. I translated songs into the language with the help of my Mom and Dad.
People would say, “that’s too hard, the kids won’t learn. It,” but if I kept singing the song every 
day, they would catch on.

So, if you have kids or grandkids and you’re a fluent speaker, talk to them in the language every 
day…they will learn. It may not seem like they are, but they’re listening…they’re always 
listening. They’ll begin to catch on and will start understanding. But, you have to speak every 
day…simple things like, let’s go…wash your face (ayes). Time to eat, where are you going? 
Now is the time. 

https://www.facebook.com/janine.barlese?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWx5nOjTy4ycRLBZKA_ZNI71PAiLyYCZAC5iMVxJZ6esnJdTs4yDrNA6Y3bvH4fvJZ_MXpy4xVWVYWia1Z_uHCuuWXAWIgRNZej33Sjiy1KX2jdNVSqeMD3EPx0kNaHXaWtE-7qKCwSFJ0KPsTeB82_KpkwUZ3sBh9W30-6JBcloA&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


Great Basin Water Network                                                                                                                       
For the first time in modern history, three tribes have an opportunity to preserve and 
commemorate a religious gathering area that became a serial massacre site during EuroAmerican 
colonization. Bahsahwahbee National Monument will memorialize 25,000 acres of land for 
Indigenous communities in Nevada' Great Basin to share their stories with all Americans and 
commemorate the nationally signific…

swampcedars.org
SIGN THE PETITION TODAY

Bahsahwahbee (Swamp Cedars) National Monument - Take Action

Washoe County Library                                                                                                             
Recognize that familiar face peeking out behind the shelves at the Sparks Library? It's 
Dolly! Dolly Parton's Imagination Library has arrived in Washoe County, and we're 
celebrating with a life-sized cardboard cutout of our favorite country music icon. Stop by 
to take a selfie and visit UWNNS.org/DPIL to get your child enrolled in the program.

https://www.facebook.com/greatbasinwaternetwork?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXYWc-YVzhlDX8D1TiCDpOodxrci2SbF_vuCQ3KaQIY4zy_7TzXJVpclqLefCmChDa2Re0SFiiADb8QOxirHLtwq2vX3uvlekP3pYHk1neN8pO3xy5qnG07Q16GZeW9BTRguGvqdHgf2B7uji-LI8ETlLcv7DbmIKJvnoDKcT3B1pHjDpwL0YMWVkSlMgKQgmHhlZ_f8-hK2XdwoXiIMxOam8PNVgxXmys0c3zJ5AQf5VolE-ip2Cu2m_g-qaTmP0APune1lQcXNGsXLrM-2ugeb8r3LaWnqvODMItJp_BMTQbgCW-RDJsOv25y7E0g3vl4dzbBTyAlaNMu7jI9-2z2&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=AT1hCl4BqKZLfUSdHA28f35ftdIg1rHajI0ktaAE1ORc7i7ZZKiEF1EpPd6oWSq1kyfcnJd-B3HJnvEb9QfJchA3pT8fAgLjJRsyuYrxEfTJ_9dCHPOQlFQsHrnwgXhweg6kzAxUtOSFVYk1PgGhNq8saUMknb_EzwCg8k24EPqYusnlmHwAsJzcfTkOrw0zUXSi6Q1TSNcsC0gX6Lz4SYrxW3GD_359N633pgv5qmB_mG3zWwFuR1uR6k4wl-1DvZXpCNv-cFP-R2f_T8kYAb65hphVnVeamFA-LYgfk43yztm9UoddjSJQwonxRo-YCadt11CdnZb6M7ENLNaKvQZj5W2zkKuWhNZYKIVjLNauuhCwVQG82_maQddeBo3QjLOWyy9hoiOaOMCxKiEbRpf09Ux1W7H9zRs_68y209Z4bHcIx66KU_zIxHXt4AWD97oAwRFXvgtW6kh4PP63Cq1s_a5cHvHusH2gEJSlqvFBDw&h=AT3kpHNnxEjgr2dAfMpLhgpG0z6YKS2hg39uWWPBZ_k6Q4W_1Z5UfrafBYf8nBMzDfKak0w5NToYSusYP_4iEFH5LAnvee29TRTKSciWtRnioS6aH1YUbmbZW7Sv7DGUk1hqQMqxLiOzHc4uZmpGcntR4Q&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXYWc-YVzhlDX8D1TiCDpOodxrci2SbF_vuCQ3KaQIY4zy_7TzXJVpclqLefCmChDa2Re0SFiiADb8QOxirHLtwq2vX3uvlekP3pYHk1neN8pO3xy5qnG07Q16GZeW9BTRguGvqdHgf2B7uji-LI8ETlLcv7DbmIKJvnoDKcT3B1pHjDpwL0YMWVkSlMgKQgmHhlZ_f8-hK2XdwoXiIMxOam8PNVgxXmys0c3zJ5AQf5VolE-ip2Cu2m_g-qaTmP0APune1lQcXNGsXLrM-2ugeb8r3LaWnqvODMItJp_BMTQbgCW-RDJsOv25y7E0g3vl4dzbBTyAlaNMu7jI9-2z2&__tn__=%2CmH-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=AT1hCl4BqKZLfUSdHA28f35ftdIg1rHajI0ktaAE1ORc7i7ZZKiEF1EpPd6oWSq1kyfcnJd-B3HJnvEb9QfJchA3pT8fAgLjJRsyuYrxEfTJ_9dCHPOQlFQsHrnwgXhweg6kzAxUtOSFVYk1PgGhNq8saUMknb_EzwCg8k24EPqYusnlmHwAsJzcfTkOrw0zUXSi6Q1TSNcsC0gX6Lz4SYrxW3GD_359N633pgv5qmB_mG3zWwFuR1uR6k4wl-1DvZXpCNv-cFP-R2f_T8kYAb65hphVnVeamFA-LYgfk43yztm9UoddjSJQwonxRo-YCadt11CdnZb6M7ENLNaKvQZj5W2zkKuWhNZYKIVjLNauuhCwVQG82_maQddeBo3QjLOWyy9hoiOaOMCxKiEbRpf09Ux1W7H9zRs_68y209Z4bHcIx66KU_zIxHXt4AWD97oAwRFXvgtW6kh4PP63Cq1s_a5cHvHusH2gEJSlqvFBDw&h=AT3kpHNnxEjgr2dAfMpLhgpG0z6YKS2hg39uWWPBZ_k6Q4W_1Z5UfrafBYf8nBMzDfKak0w5NToYSusYP_4iEFH5LAnvee29TRTKSciWtRnioS6aH1YUbmbZW7Sv7DGUk1hqQMqxLiOzHc4uZmpGcntR4Q&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXYWc-YVzhlDX8D1TiCDpOodxrci2SbF_vuCQ3KaQIY4zy_7TzXJVpclqLefCmChDa2Re0SFiiADb8QOxirHLtwq2vX3uvlekP3pYHk1neN8pO3xy5qnG07Q16GZeW9BTRguGvqdHgf2B7uji-LI8ETlLcv7DbmIKJvnoDKcT3B1pHjDpwL0YMWVkSlMgKQgmHhlZ_f8-hK2XdwoXiIMxOam8PNVgxXmys0c3zJ5AQf5VolE-ip2Cu2m_g-qaTmP0APune1lQcXNGsXLrM-2ugeb8r3LaWnqvODMItJp_BMTQbgCW-RDJsOv25y7E0g3vl4dzbBTyAlaNMu7jI9-2z2&__tn__=%2CmH-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=AT1hCl4BqKZLfUSdHA28f35ftdIg1rHajI0ktaAE1ORc7i7ZZKiEF1EpPd6oWSq1kyfcnJd-B3HJnvEb9QfJchA3pT8fAgLjJRsyuYrxEfTJ_9dCHPOQlFQsHrnwgXhweg6kzAxUtOSFVYk1PgGhNq8saUMknb_EzwCg8k24EPqYusnlmHwAsJzcfTkOrw0zUXSi6Q1TSNcsC0gX6Lz4SYrxW3GD_359N633pgv5qmB_mG3zWwFuR1uR6k4wl-1DvZXpCNv-cFP-R2f_T8kYAb65hphVnVeamFA-LYgfk43yztm9UoddjSJQwonxRo-YCadt11CdnZb6M7ENLNaKvQZj5W2zkKuWhNZYKIVjLNauuhCwVQG82_maQddeBo3QjLOWyy9hoiOaOMCxKiEbRpf09Ux1W7H9zRs_68y209Z4bHcIx66KU_zIxHXt4AWD97oAwRFXvgtW6kh4PP63Cq1s_a5cHvHusH2gEJSlqvFBDw&h=AT3kpHNnxEjgr2dAfMpLhgpG0z6YKS2hg39uWWPBZ_k6Q4W_1Z5UfrafBYf8nBMzDfKak0w5NToYSusYP_4iEFH5LAnvee29TRTKSciWtRnioS6aH1YUbmbZW7Sv7DGUk1hqQMqxLiOzHc4uZmpGcntR4Q&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXYWc-YVzhlDX8D1TiCDpOodxrci2SbF_vuCQ3KaQIY4zy_7TzXJVpclqLefCmChDa2Re0SFiiADb8QOxirHLtwq2vX3uvlekP3pYHk1neN8pO3xy5qnG07Q16GZeW9BTRguGvqdHgf2B7uji-LI8ETlLcv7DbmIKJvnoDKcT3B1pHjDpwL0YMWVkSlMgKQgmHhlZ_f8-hK2XdwoXiIMxOam8PNVgxXmys0c3zJ5AQf5VolE-ip2Cu2m_g-qaTmP0APune1lQcXNGsXLrM-2ugeb8r3LaWnqvODMItJp_BMTQbgCW-RDJsOv25y7E0g3vl4dzbBTyAlaNMu7jI9-2z2&__tn__=%2CmH-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=AT1hCl4BqKZLfUSdHA28f35ftdIg1rHajI0ktaAE1ORc7i7ZZKiEF1EpPd6oWSq1kyfcnJd-B3HJnvEb9QfJchA3pT8fAgLjJRsyuYrxEfTJ_9dCHPOQlFQsHrnwgXhweg6kzAxUtOSFVYk1PgGhNq8saUMknb_EzwCg8k24EPqYusnlmHwAsJzcfTkOrw0zUXSi6Q1TSNcsC0gX6Lz4SYrxW3GD_359N633pgv5qmB_mG3zWwFuR1uR6k4wl-1DvZXpCNv-cFP-R2f_T8kYAb65hphVnVeamFA-LYgfk43yztm9UoddjSJQwonxRo-YCadt11CdnZb6M7ENLNaKvQZj5W2zkKuWhNZYKIVjLNauuhCwVQG82_maQddeBo3QjLOWyy9hoiOaOMCxKiEbRpf09Ux1W7H9zRs_68y209Z4bHcIx66KU_zIxHXt4AWD97oAwRFXvgtW6kh4PP63Cq1s_a5cHvHusH2gEJSlqvFBDw&h=AT3kpHNnxEjgr2dAfMpLhgpG0z6YKS2hg39uWWPBZ_k6Q4W_1Z5UfrafBYf8nBMzDfKak0w5NToYSusYP_4iEFH5LAnvee29TRTKSciWtRnioS6aH1YUbmbZW7Sv7DGUk1hqQMqxLiOzHc4uZmpGcntR4Q&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXYWc-YVzhlDX8D1TiCDpOodxrci2SbF_vuCQ3KaQIY4zy_7TzXJVpclqLefCmChDa2Re0SFiiADb8QOxirHLtwq2vX3uvlekP3pYHk1neN8pO3xy5qnG07Q16GZeW9BTRguGvqdHgf2B7uji-LI8ETlLcv7DbmIKJvnoDKcT3B1pHjDpwL0YMWVkSlMgKQgmHhlZ_f8-hK2XdwoXiIMxOam8PNVgxXmys0c3zJ5AQf5VolE-ip2Cu2m_g-qaTmP0APune1lQcXNGsXLrM-2ugeb8r3LaWnqvODMItJp_BMTQbgCW-RDJsOv25y7E0g3vl4dzbBTyAlaNMu7jI9-2z2&__tn__=%2CmH-R
https://www.facebook.com/washoecountylibrary?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW46x2ztM29SLY29EHyg8lQ_mSuWC0FScp4L_DXsUqFhIoifFsMfTuIGSjhP2leFOQsvzBLyuY_foWKfaZuZqbgfiwcirQRVnsiZIHMI2kWa6xeUN4sF3Hy6oq1gZt1jw6ftV-apymYuguxZ1I2mxx8zfeqjxm3FS_6pIKUi6fiy3c6IOj6AQYyvGojxl7nWGb9ZAL85rHhEcLgjF_-VQd7&__tn__=%3C%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/washoecountylibrary?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW46x2ztM29SLY29EHyg8lQ_mSuWC0FScp4L_DXsUqFhIoifFsMfTuIGSjhP2leFOQsvzBLyuY_foWKfaZuZqbgfiwcirQRVnsiZIHMI2kWa6xeUN4sF3Hy6oq1gZt1jw6ftV-apymYuguxZ1I2mxx8zfeqjxm3FS_6pIKUi6fiy3c6IOj6AQYyvGojxl7nWGb9ZAL85rHhEcLgjF_-VQd7&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/SparksLibrary?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW46x2ztM29SLY29EHyg8lQ_mSuWC0FScp4L_DXsUqFhIoifFsMfTuIGSjhP2leFOQsvzBLyuY_foWKfaZuZqbgfiwcirQRVnsiZIHMI2kWa6xeUN4sF3Hy6oq1gZt1jw6ftV-apymYuguxZ1I2mxx8zfeqjxm3FS_6pIKUi6fiy3c6IOj6AQYyvGojxl7nWGb9ZAL85rHhEcLgjF_-VQd7&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FUWNNS.org%2FDPIL%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR0whcS_XLaCsqa78-8xHbGKIrTyIR0tPXw1QfHvtHjZ6C3VdkMqAXg3IdE_aem_ASkdYqGLEPu7q--3OcU3hM-F7FIz5HLczlTtQD8bp4Oin0SM6VG3-6a1YLP3mCnSQvTLJZ3u3cKF7qGaMSachhxq&h=AT3lk4W2j-4pRnJEuuByr1pAFNBDNRn1roEGIEAQ2XFSf2gcDu90tGADwaqASCDYVQfX_bc2mE_rjsTkXSHvtvXK2W0fV0kHmRTMaQOyhQnvwVupGRJFvosWErdMvfskfSWVeVZ3SNXJjmZczD5fFPA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2sx5p-8brAV6S-anEGGWEckyn8SnJuljSDE_HXMjuJnSotOa27vdE7WQe7Y6w2prlr57v7iUXFTsoBwJyODkaxMwLtUx0I16oc2RIq_kmh6PEuAFv1CC6znmnmFPckKUWe4_cX6zRzhbCXQZy9M8KBFZC6H5QjQUU_otZ7wm8B58ZCvi34RzdOc14foPMsL5vv-8Ja9QouoW9mfvINLIEYnyaDQ-KsXBPsx-kcxw


Our April Quaker Changemaker event will feature a conversation about the trauma 
inflicted by Indian Boarding Schools and how it has affected Native communities over 
generations. We are grappling with the legacy of Quakers who supported the system by 
operating 30 schools and we are working to make amends. 

Join us virtually on Wednesday, April 24 at 6:30 p.m. ET! 

During the March 2024's Spring Lobby Weekend, more than 300 young people lobbied 
for the creation of the Truth and Healing Commission on Indian Boarding School 
Policies Act (S.1723/H.R. 7227).  
 
At this Quaker Changemakers event, we will talk with Quaker activists Buffy Curtis and 
Liseli Haines on the Truth and Healing Commission, and how non-indigenous Quakers 
approach truth and healing with Native American advocates. How has faith led Quakers 
to act on this issue? What have we experienced and learned along the way? How can we 
avoid the mistakes of the past in our current advocacy?

We need F/friends like you to spread the word about these events, so please pass this 
around in your networks. I'm looking forward to seeing you there! 

In peace, Micha MacColi Nicholson, Quaker Engagement 

Register 
Now

https://act.fcnl.org/go/148485?t=17&utm_campaign=event&utm_source=ak&utm_medium=email&utm_term=62860.444357.FQ6yCA&akid=62860%2E444357%2EFQ6yCA
https://act.fcnl.org/go/148485?t=19&utm_campaign=event&utm_source=ak&utm_medium=email&utm_term=62860.444357.FQ6yCA&akid=62860%2E444357%2EFQ6yCA


Scholarships (A-D) with May 31 Deadlines
"We The Future" Contest $5,000 May 31, 2024

AAIA Scholarships Varies May 31, 2024

Aaron & Co. Millwork Scholarship $500 May 31, 2024

AAUW Jeanne Gruenwald Scholarship $1,500 May 31, 2024

Achieve Atlanta Scholarship $20,000 May 31, 2024

Actuary of Tomorrow - Stuart A. Robertson Memorial Scholarship $10,000 May 31, 2024

AFCEA ROTC Scholarships $3,000 May 31, 2024

AIAS Foundation Scholarship $2,500 May 31, 2024

AISES A.T. Anderson Memorial Scholarship $2,000 May 31, 2024

AISES Burlington Northern Santa Fe (BNSF) Foundation 
Scholarship

$10,000 May 31, 2024

AMA Houston Penny Todd Scholarship $5,000 May 31, 2024

American Indian College Fund Full Circle Scholarship Varies May 31, 2024

American Warrior Association Scholarships $15,000 May 31, 2024

Aspen Ross Legacy Foundation $2,000 May 31, 2024

Bay Area Minority Law Student Scholarship $10,000 May 31, 2024

Bayar Fellowship $2,000 May 31, 2024

Betty Stevens-Frecknall Scholarship Varies May 31, 2024

Bishop John Bryson Chane Scholarship for Social Justice $1,000 May 31, 2024

BRAF Paul F. Brown Scholarship $3,000 May 31, 2024

Brian Terry Scholarship Varies May 31, 2024

Bryan Petersen Memorial Scholarship $1,000 May 31, 2024

Canyon Institute Arizona Resident Scholarship $3,000 May 31, 2024

Catherine G. Jurgemeyer Memorial Scholarship $10,000 May 31, 2024

CEFS Economic Opportunity Corporation CSBG Scholarship $1,100 May 31, 2024

Chiropractic Scholarship Program $2,000 May 31, 2024

David Malcolm Scholarship $2,500 May 31, 2024

DeuceMan Strong Memorial Scholarship Foundation $1,000 May 31, 2024

Diane Albertson Memorial Scholarship $1,000 May 31, 2024

Dr. Tak Hattori Memorial Scholarship $1,000 May 31, 2024

https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/we-the-future-contest
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/aaia-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/aaron-and-co-millwork-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/aauw-jeanne-gruenwald-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/achieve-atlanta-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/actuary-of-tomorrow-stuart-a-robertson-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/afcea-rotc-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/aias-foundation-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/aises-a-t-anderson-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/aises-burlington-northern-santa-fe-bnsf-foundation-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/ama-houston-penny-todd-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/american-indian-college-fund-full-circle-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/american-warrior-association-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/aspen-ross-legacy-foundation
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/bay-area-minority-law-student-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/bayar-fellowship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/betty-stevens-frecknall-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/bishop-john-bryson-chane-scholarship-for-social-justice
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/braf-paul-f-brown-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/brian-terry-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/bryan-petersen-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/canyon-institute-arizona-resident-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/catherine-g-jurgemeyermemorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/cefs-economic-opportunity-corporation-csbg-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/chiropractic-scholarship-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/david-malcolm-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/deuceman-strong-memorial-scholarship-foundation
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/diane-albertson-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/dr-tak-hattori-memorial-scholarship

